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J797 to 1897.
History of the McCoy family read nt their reunion on

the ohl homestead, September 19, 1889. ha Pine township,
Mercer county, Pn., from 1754 "I, tn 1m~Kenl dntc, ns near
correct nff pos."ihlc lo gnthcr from different BOUrce::1:

Thomns McCoy, the father or the prcMCnl generation,
wm; born in the Stnte of \'irginin (now \VeNt Virginia), near
Mnrtin~burg, llcrklcy county, in the year 1754, nnd died
Oct. I J, 1810, ngct1 56 years. lie wns Scotch origin. .
Catherine Park, his wife, wa~ also horn in Virginia in
n fort, to which her 11nrents hnd Rown for Jlrotection, during
the l;rc:nch nnd hulinn wnr of 1754. Jn her early infancy
:-;he woN afflicted with n ~C'rofulou5 sore, which hnd brough~
her within the grnsp of dcnth, when a friendly sc1unw, who
had been vi~iting the fort, wnntc<l to to take the child out
l<> their cnmp, J>rotcsting she could cure lacr. Jt'inally the
J>1ircnts consented, nm1 the S<1unw took her once n day for a
week nnd cured her, not leaving n scnr where the sore hnd
been. She wns rcnn·d on n plnntntion, her father owning
one nml n m1ml>cr of shwcs. At hi!i dt·nth she inherited her
slum~ of the slave~. whid1 she lihcrntecl l»efnre ~he emigrated
tn Pennsylvnnin. Hhe dit·cl Oct. 20, 1 K2R, ngcd 74 yc;ars. ·
Tltomn!4 McCoy, hi~ wife nnd family, emigrntcd to l'cnn· .

or
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syh-ani:t ancl Sl'ttlccl in Pinc township. Mercer county. in
the year 1 i«Ji, on the olcl humcstend on which we nrc
nsscmhlcd :tt4 n reunion or the family. 'l'hey died, lcnving
n fnmily of ~n:n son~ nml three dnughtcrs:
ltuth Ml'Coy-Horn Mny 15, 1;77;diccl when young.
, Jos:.-ph Ml'l'or, the nltll·st son, horn No\'. 2.J, 1779, :md
1m11ri.:cl l~ahdl:t Crni~. I h• •lit·cl in 1K20, ngccl 4 1 yen rs. 1'hc
whulc 1111mhl·r of his dl'sc:c:ml:mts now li\'ing is 108, hc:ing
nn incrcnsc of .U since our first reunion in 1 H79. -, John McCoy--llorn Jnn. K, 17K r; dicrl April 8, 1N40._
ngccl 59 )'c:tr~. lie mnrricd R:u:hcl Powell. 'l'hc number
of hi~ ckscl·nclnnts now li\'ing is 1r5, n gnin of 27.
,, Jnmes McCoy-Hom No\·. 24, 1784; died l\fay 5, 1R35.
Ile married Mnrgarct Cmig. l.iving dcsccndnnts, 58; n gnin
of 9.
II ugh f\kCoy-Horn July 11, 17R7; died in the South.
1'honms t.kl'oy-Uorn Jun. 2.1 1 1790; dird Oct. 16, 1M~.
ngcd 7M ycnrs. I le mnrricd Jane McConnell. Dcscemlnnts .
now lh·ing, 165: n gnin of 6_..
\\'illimn McCoy-Born Oct. 2,l, 1792; diccl in in(:tnC)'.
Elii:aht·th McCoy-Hurn Ucc. 22, 179,l; died Angu~t
1K, 1H47. She wns nmrril'<I tuJulm U:mghert}'. Dcscendnnt~
110\V lh·ing. ·•": n gnin or ....

Willinm McCoy-Horn Ocl.

JO, 1796;

died Dec.

20! 1 H66.

lie mnrricd Jone Gilmore.
f>csccndnnts living, 116; n
gnin of ,,H.
Polly P:nk McCoy-Horn Nov. 29, 1799; died Scpkmhcr, 1R7-1. ngl·c\ 75 ycnrs.
She wns married to Snmuel
\Vhitc, Es.1. l>csccmlnnts now li\'ing, 21; n gnin or 6.
The totnl numbt.>r or dc!';ccmlnnts lh·ing nutl nccountcd
for UJ> to clntc iK (>JI, All incrcnse or 201 lllClllhcrs :duce the
first reunil>n in r H;•J. In the Inst ten yertrs there hn5 bcl·n
67 mnrringcs, r;s hirth~nml 47 dcnths in the family. 1'his
is ns near cc~rrcct ns we cnn get it, ns the cmnmitlces assisting in tnking the <"cnsus were very diligent nnd
cnreful in their cstimntcs nncl reports.
Among the grown 11J> and oMcr or our dead, nearly nil
or whom l1:n-c met with us on former reunions, I would

i

respectfully mention the n:tml·s of Auul j:mc Mcl'oy, Katy
Gilmore.·, l<uth Ann Clnrk, John )'. McCoy. \\'m. 'I'. ~kCoy
nml Elcnnor Mct'onndl. 'l'Jwr hn\'l' run tlu·ir rncc nncl hl'l'll
gathered to thC!ir fothl'r~. 1t forcihly culls to our minds l he
itnJK•rlnncc of IJdug pn·pan·d for dt·:1th, as it is inl·,·itahlc
that mall\' who nrc hen: lct·tl:n· nncl nlht•rs who arc 1111m·
hen.-cl witi1 this famih- will he c:;llctl hl·ucc hdorc the ut•xl
reunion amw hl' bchf
Twcnt)·-si:c mt·mht·rs ha\'c scn·c•I thdr country :is
~oldicrs, three in the war of 1M12 :md twcnh·-thn·c in the
war of the Rehclliou. 'fhcir muncs nrc: Jackson McCoy,
J. J. l\lcCoy, Jos. I>. i\lcCo~·; A. J. McCoy. cri ..t>lc<I from
CXfM,surc in prison: 'l'humas McCoy, woamdcd: l'nh-in
McCo)·, killed; J>a,·icl Mrt:'oy: Joseph l\kCoy, Sr., killctl:
J,cwis U. McCoy, clicd in scn·ict•; JuscJlh McCoy; Lewi:-; C.
McCoy, fir .• \\'Utm•ll·tl; ncorgc \\'. McCoy, killt·tl: Jnsl"ph
Cnh·in f\kCoy, killed; Wm. Harrison ~kCoy: William l~.
McCoy, died or ty1•1mid fcn·r; Perry l>nuithcrty, •lief I: Alfrc<l (:ilmun·: John (~ilmurc, \\'m. J. Johnson, wrnmclt:d;
Charles C. Johnson, died; Lcwi:-o A. Johnson: 14cwi:-t Mitchell,
Jns. H. Whitt" ..
'l'hcsc lwcnty·lhrcl' llll'll !"t•n·ccl in thl' tJnion army of
the Rchcllion of 1H61·5. :-;c,·t·n wt•rc k illt•cl nnd clil·tl mul
lour wmmclt•tl. 'l'hc lh·ing were nll honnrnhly clh;drnrgt•<l
nnd rctnrnl'd to their homes. Jolm, J:ttnC!-i nnd 'l'honms
MrCor !-ien·cd in the war of 1812. John and jnmcs ranked
ns mnjors.
It is now nltuut ninct}•-two yN1rs since Great (.:rnn<lfathcr McCoy built his log cnhin in the forest \'cry 11car where
Jackson McCo)''s hou~c now Mtnnds. It wns nx,ft.-cl with
claplJO:ml~, wm; rude nml rough, not hn,·ing the fine nrtistic
01>1>earancc of the huilclings of lo·dny ..
In con\·enmtiou with Miss Mun· \\'hitc sht~ rclakcl m:uw
incidents of slnrirs of early tim~s. ;ts toltl lty the olcl gramimammn to her mother, of how lht•y hun~ thdr ml'at to the
rartcrs of their cnhin, of how lht.• panllll'rs wcmltl frt·c1m·nlly
come prowling around atlrnl'll'<I hy thl' sl·cnt nf l hl' meat;
how tlu.• mt•n wonl1I hn\'c lo slnml ~u:ucl nl ni~hl ancl

occnsioamlly ~hoot at them.

8hc hacl Ju·:ml her speak or the
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reel spring, or carrying water from the hack spring, how !'the
nncl the girl~ put up the harvest, m;sistcd only hy William,
then n mcrc hoy, while the other boys were at Hric in 1812.
Many other events might he nwntioned; I merely mention
these to call lo mind the danger, prh,ations nml hardships
they had to contend with. ·rhcrc wns no market, Pittsburg
not hcing in existence or small nt thnt time. The roads
were hridle paths through the woods. 1'he land had lo be
cleared hcforc they could \>lant so much ns n potato patch.
·rhcir meat consistctl or wild game, to he t rnppcd or secured
h)• the trusty riRe. When we contemplate this condition
of nRnir~. who nre surrounded by cleared up farms, oil
kindM of machinery, turnpike roods, railroads, tOWllS,
stores, clmrchcs and schools, postoffices and all kimls of
modern improvements, we cnn form but a foint i<lcn of the
hard times :mcl struggles of those early pioneer settlers.
The fomily is ~attcre<l O\'Cr different stales, although ·
the most or them Rre S<-ttlcd in Pennsylvania. 'rhciroccupations arc forming, nll kinds or mcchnnics and mcrcha11ts,
r,chool teachers and folK>rcrs. In general their standing in
society i~ good.
In JH>lilics we bnvc democrats nnd repuh- ~
licnns. Prominent umong them i~ the lion. II. C. McCoy,
who Im~ served in the stntc legislature.
In ccclcsim;ticnl
nRnirs, some or tht•m hdung to the Pr<-shyterinn church,
some lo the United P.-c:-1hytcri1m dmrd1, othcrit lo the
Methodist church nucl n (cw to the Church o( God.
Alt lmugh we lmvc n ml·tllc)' of professions, we lm,·c
prt.Hlnccd RS yet 110 lllCll o( nntionnl distinction; still WC rise
nhovc mediocrity, nncl holcling to the principle thnt nil men
arc free nncl c'111al, we clniua no pre-eminence over our
nci~hhor~ nml nllow no superiority, nnd extend to nil who
have met with us to-day the right hand o( fellowship, 1>cnce
and good will.
jonN II. McCov,
Sept. 19, 18R9.
Grove City, Mercer County, Pa.
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J(;wing hl'Cll cll'C. kd nl our fl'Ullioll or Sl-pl. 21 1 1:i95,
bclcl in tlu.· J;fn\'C or l he lnlc 'l'hnt11l\S J. McCoy. lo ncl ~N
historian of the McCo)' family for this ccntcamial reunion. I
npt•recinll" the.• honor Conrcrrt.'C\ nnd lhc fCSJKmsibiJity tJant
follo\\'H: In lnkiug up the thn·ncl or our hi~lorr it is m•ccs:->nry
to go back to 11'U~9 to Kee what our mmabc:rs were lh<.'n nnd
nre now, beginning with the dailclrcn o( the first 'l'homn~
McCoy, who hns nlrc:ul)· hccn t11l't1lio11t.'<l. For lhc hcncfit or
the lh·ing nml Hmsc who mny follow us, J will now ~h-e
the llRlllCK 0£ the llC:<l ncm:rntiull nm) or Jais J(rRUdchildrc.-n
in the order n( tlwir fnmilics, who thc.·r umrric1l, :uul the
numhcr u( 1lcsc.·cml:mt~ of each hrnuch of his family:
Jo~JU'll McCov-M:trricd lo lsnhl'lla Crnig. 'l'he following
nrc their dc~end:mts:
'fhomm;- Mnrried Sarnh Smith. I )t'sccntl:mts now
li\'ing, ~7·
Jolm-Mnrricd Pl'ggy Richmond. Ucsccmlanls now
'living, 22.
Nnncr-Marric:c1 l>twid Johnson. Hhc died April 2 1
1~93.
l>escendnnts now lh·ing, 17.
lliram-Mnrricd Sarah McCnltcn, llurriet McCallen.
lie died Oct. 21, 1R9,1. lk·sccm1nnts now lh·ing, 31.
Willi:un-Marriecl M:ntlm l{ussclt. lie died Fch. 24 1
1 K9.1.
l>c:~:cndnnts now lh·iug, 5.
llugh-Mnrricd lsnhc:lla Gilmore. IJcsccndants now
lh·ing, 17.
0
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Eli1.nheth-Mnrricd lfolJert Mitcl1cll; ~- mnck. She
died Jnn. 2 2, 1 R?S· l>csccn<lants.c lio\\' Ii ving; S.
IJavid - Married M:tr)· Duffield. Descendants now
Ji\'ing, 6.
1..ewis-Mnrried Jnne llnnun. Dc~cndants now living, 5.
'fhcre has hccn 15 dcnlbs in this fomily. Totnl now
lh·ing, 148, being an increase of 40 since 1889.

jonN McCov-Mnrricd to Rachel Powell. 'fhe following
arc their dcscendnnl!'i:
Joseph-Married Nnncy Nenll.
Catherine-Married Jns. Gilmore, J. Williamson.
Jn1ie-Mnrriecl Thomn!'i Gilmore.
l'olly-Mnrricd Willinm Smith.
·Thomns J.-Mnrried Nancy Gilmore,.
Ruth A.-Mnrrictl Jinny Clnrk.
Rachcl-Mnrricd Snmucl Tnylor.
l~li7.abcth-Mnrrie<I Gabriel Reep.
John P.-Mnrried Mnrinh Taylor.James Mnclison-Mnrrietl Rebecca jnne C'oultcr•.
Matilda-Married Snmucl Reep.
James Madison McCo)• i!i the only survivor of t11i~
large family. 1'he family now numbers 147, a gain of 32
since Sept 19, 1889.

'J AalES McCO\·-Marricd

to Margaret \.:ra1g. Tbe following

a1e their de~ndants:

Polly-Mnrrie(l James McConnell. Descendants ·GOW·
living, 13.
Elennor-Mnrried Francis McConnell.
Dcscem.
now living, 18.
·
James C.-Married Agues Dunwoody.
Descendnnts
now livi11g, 3.
Oliver P.-Mnrried Jnne Hruuton. Descendants now
living, 6.

II

Vance-Mnrricd Elmyra 'rnylor.
De~cendants now
lh-ing, 15.
II. 11.-Mnrricd Mnn· A. Smith. l>cscendnnls now
now li\·iug, 2 I. .
Andrew j.-Mnrric'I l.i7.zic McCrrnr)·.
l>cscc1ul:mts
now lh·ing, 9.
Mnrgnrct.
The whole 1111mhcr or this family now living is H5, n
gnin o( 27 ~incc 1KH9.
llum1 McCo\·-Wcnt South, mnrried nncl hnd two sons.
They arc nil dead.

TnoMA~

McCo\·-Mnrried Jnne 'il~onncll.
Number of
children born, 12: now living, 5. 1'he following are
their descendant!':
Hleanor-Mnrrit.'<1 (;eortte Reed, now dcccnscd. Number or chilclrcn lh·ing, 9; grandchildren, 28; marriecl into the family, 7: totnl, 45.
Martha-Married j:unes Dowry, now deceased. Number
or chihlrcn lh·ing, <>: grnnclchildren, 22; grcntgramlchildrcn, 2; married into the family, K; total,
38.
,~ •
Parks, drccnst'd-Mnrrird Sarah Ann 'l'nylor. Children lh·lng, ~; lotnl, <•.
Mnr)". dcC'l·nsed-l\lnrril'(l ltohert llunlap.
Children
li\'in~. 1; grandchildren, 1; total; 2.
jnnc, now <lcccn~d.
~\'illinm II ughs-Married Nancy Jane Fulloal: · Numhcr of chilclrcn, 5. now lh·ing, 3; grnmlchildrcn, 10:
married into the family, 4; lotnl now living, 19.
Sarah-Married Joseph l>nugherty, dcce:iscd. Nnmhcr
or children lh·ing, 6; grnndchildren, 9; married into
the fomil)". 3: lot:il number living, It).
Jnlia, dccea~c<l-Mnrried John IJnugherty.
Children
now living, 4: grandchildren, 6: marr)~I into the
family, 2; total now lh·ing, 13.
\
I
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Hmih·, clc•c•t•nst•c1-Mani ..·1l !'\nmucl Uralmm, dect•as..·c1.
Numhcr children lh·ing, r; gmmkhildrcn, J; total
llOW li\·ing, .J•
Emily Md~oy·Hrnh:un, clrr.t'a~ccl - Marriccl John
llaughcrt)'. Chilcln•n living, s: gnuukhilclrt'ft, 6;
married into the family, .\; total uow living, 14.
John j.-l\larric<l Mnrr Ann McCrcerr. Chiltlrtn now.
. lh:ing, 7: grnmlchildrcn, 17; mnrric<l into tile falll·
' ily, 5; total 11ow li\'ing, .l• ·

Jos1tr11 I'.· McCm·-Mnrricd to Hli7.abcth Anderson.

No.

of children now lh·ing, .J; grnndchi1drcn, 3; total now
lh•ing, ro; the totnl 11umhcr of this branc11 of the
family now living is 206; total, not including the
I>aughcrtyN,

1 (>0:

mnrriccl in to the family,

1.

9

,,t I '

Mickey McCm"-Mnnicd juh•t'1>augbcr\y.
Tbe following arc her dc~ccnclnnts:
Ann-l\lnrriccl ~nmucl Moul'-omery.
Cathcriue-Mnrriecl llugh Gilmore.
\\'ntson-Marricd l\liss Perr}', Mary Kerr.
Jolm-Murriccl Jadin McCoy, Emily Braham McCoy and
Marg:m~t White.
Joscph-M:trricd Sarnb McCoy.
McCoy.
Polly-Married john lltmn.
Total m11111Jcr of her dcsccudauls in 1897, 105.

hL17.AllP.Tll

Gih~1~re.
No. of childra
living, 9; <lead, 1. Tlie follo,\·ing are their descendcrdci·
Joseph-Married Caroline Fulton. 'rheir descendaaW:
ns for as known, 17.
l~ ..•
john-Margaret Shaw, jnuc Nutt. No. of dcscenclant~
now lh·ing hy first marriage, 9; by second marriage,
II; tolnl, 2 r.
·
Cntberinc-Mnrricd l>:n·i<l Mortimer.
O~sccndcnts
11ow lh·ing, J4·

Wit. McCov-1\larried Jnne

Tim Jl°CO\' r:Al\111.V.

IJ

Mary A.-Mnrric<l Jn~. 'l'. Ornhnm.
l>cscl'nd:mls
lh·ing, 14.
l.,ucindn J.-Mnrricd J..cnmel Mortinwr. Dcsccnd:mts
Ii ~·in~. 6.
'l'homns· ... Mnrric1l An~dinc 'J'lmmas.
I >cscl'llll:ml~
lh·ing. 2.
Jnckson-M;uricd Helle Johnson. lk~cml:mt~ li\'ing, (l.
J~i7.7.ic C. - Mnniccl ltohcrt McBritlc.
l>c~-endants
li\'ing, K.
Willi:un l'.-Mnrricd to Ly7.n Mortimore. Ucsccnd:mts
lh-ing, K.
.
James P.-Mnrrriccl to Hli7.nbeth Grahnm.
Whole nmnhcr of the dc~c-cm1:mts of Wm. l\lcCoy
now living o~ fnr "~known August ltJ, 1K•J7, is • .17, a gnin
of ro since our Inst reunion.
McCo\·-Mnrril'cl Snmuct White, ES<l·
Jtncbcl-Mnrricd S:mmcl Crawford.
1'hom:u;-Mnrriccl Snrn Miller.

Pm.l.Y PAKK

J:mac~

n.

Mary.
Whole numhcr of dc~cmlnnts now lh·ing. 27, n gniu
or (,

~inc.·c I K~9.

According to the nhovc stntistics the McCoy fomil}· nt
this time nmnhcr!; 8191lCrSOll!;, n gninor 1H4 since 1K89 nncl
a gain of .1KM since 1K79, only I J !;hort or doubling their
numbers in eighteen yenrs. 1'his is cl'rlninly obeying the
scripture~ founcl in Oen. r :2R.
During the l:tst eight yl·ars the hnncl of dcnth hn~ takl-n
away mnny of our nmnher who h:l\'c nlwnys nttcndcd these
reunion~ nnd some of wbom Imel tnkcn nn ncth•e 11nrl in
comlucting them. Prominent nmong them being the Hon.
llirnm C. McCnr, who nlwnr~ lmd something to s:1y amt
did hi~ p:ut well. Jn his time he ~n·ccl in the legislature
and m; nssocintc judge of the Duller l·ourt.
Without nttcmpting to mnkc n list of onr dead, some
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or our old nnd wc.-11-knnwn mcmhl·rs who hn\'c pas.,.ctl awny
:nc: Thomas J. McCoy nncl wire, Nnnt:'y; \\'illinm ~h:Coy
and his wire, Nancy Johnston, Hli7.nbcth Mitchell, P:nk
MCoy, Mnry l>unlap, Jane McCoy. They lh·ecl, ~cn·ing
their day and gcucrntion, aml wen.· honorecl and respl'l'kcl.
I am well awnrc or the fact that n historian :d1oulcl he
truthful nnd give the foct~ jn!'tt ns they nrc known to him.
Thi!oC I hn\·e tried to do. The time lo prcp.ue this work, on
ncconnt of delays in receh·ing reports. has been so limited
that I cannot gh·e this hi~lorr ns I would like to. The good
deeds nnd shortcoming!i of this lnrge family will ha\'C to he
the work of ~ome other hi.storinn.
Om people will compnre favorably with other com·
munitics, nnd we should be thnukrul thnt wc lh·e in n land
o( liberty nml sclf-gm·crnmenl by the people, and tllat we
are strni11ht-out American citi7.ens nnd not tryin.,-,io trncc
our origm to nnr petty prince or other foreign 1'N1d; and
that we lh·e in a country where we do not h:\\'e lo l>ow down
to the will of either king or priest, but where the people :ue
so\·ercign nnd they cnn worship (;,Kl nccorcling to the die·
tales of thl'ir conscil·nce nntl exercise the right of JK•litk:tl
(rnnchise mi they may think hcst.
Hoping lhnt this history mny he of some use to some
future historinu, I respcctrully dedicate this work to the
McCoy family.
August 19, 1897.
JOHN II. M'COV.

McCoy Family
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RAYH.A.~1.K,

Oheryl Leann, born 7 li'ebruary, 196U at Bellflower, Cal if orriia e

E..AY~\"fK,

~·1endy

Jolene, born 12 .August 14:162 at Bollflower, California.

LllmS.AY, Bill Leon Jr o, 'Born 28 July 1~68 at Bellflower, California o
LINDS~Y,

Mark

1~tthew,

born lo April 1972 at Bellflower, California.
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